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*2893.Sardar Gurkirat
Sinsh.M.L.A.:- Will theChiefMinisterbepleased
to state:a)
whetherthe Governmentproposesto providefree powerconnections
to the tube-wellsinstalledon the pondsof
villages;
b)
if the reply to part(a) abovebe in the affirmative,thetime by which this schemeis likely to be implemented?
Desiltationof Pondsof the villagesof the State
*2891'Sardar SaneatSinehGilzian.
M.L.A:- Will the RuralDevelopment
& Panchayats
Ministerbe pleasedto state
whetherthe StateGovernmentwill makea masterplanfor desiltationof ponds(waterponds)andconstructionof
concretizewalls; if so,the detailsthereofl
*2817' Sardar Jastar Sineh Jaqea
Hissowal. M.L.A:- Will the Sports Minister be pleasedto statewhether there is any
proposal under considerationof the government to provide gyms to youth of the Assembly
Constituency Raikot
to overcomethe drug addictionand encouragethe sports;if so, the time by which it is likely to be provided?
Government grant given to M.I.M.I.T
*2887. Shri Nathu Ram" M.L.A:Will the TechnicalEducationMinister be pleasedto state:a)
the name of the category under which M.I.M.I.T (Malout Institute of Managementand Information Technology)
falls and whether it is a governmentInstitution , Private Institution or P.P.E togetherwith the year in which it was
establishedalongwith its aim, powers andjurisdiction;
b)
the total grant releasedto aforesaid institution since its commencementby the government alongwith the date on
which the samewas discontinued;
c)
the class-wiseand category-wise details of the staff working on contractual and regular basis and the details of
posts of sanitaryteachers,separately?
To reduce fine while showing documents
*2874. Shri Raiinder Beri. M.L.A.:Will the TransportMinister be pleasedto statewhether it is a fact that if a person
does not have the papers/documentson the spot but has the documentsat home or in the office, if he shows the
documentsat the time of payment of the challan in the R.T.A office even then the penalty is not reduced; if so,
whether the Governmentwill contemplateover the same?
*2816. Smt. Runinder Kaur Rubv. M.L.A:Will the Cooperation Minister be pleasedto state whether it is a fact that
during Covid-l9 pandemic, Commission Agents are not offering any financial aid to farmers to fertilize the
Kharif crop and payments to the costly labour, due to fear of Corona; if so, whether there is any proposal of the
governmenttoenhancethecrop loan of Rs. 13000/-cash(peracre)and fertilizerof Rs.8900/- (peracre)which
is offering to farmers by the Cooperative Societies;if so, the details thereofl
Construction of Sub-Divisional office Complex at Ahmedgarh
*2882. Sardar Suriit Sineh Dhiman. M.L.A.:Will the RevenueMinister be pleasedto state:a)
whether the Govt. has obtained no objection Certificate for the construction of Sub-divisional office complex at
Ahmedgarh (Sangrur) and fulfilled any other revenue process; if not, the reasons therefor togetherwith the
pending work regarding the same;
b)
the stepsbeing taken by the Gort. for the immediate construction of this complex?
Number of positive casesof Covid-l9 in Ludhiana
*2880. Shri Rakesh Pandev. M.L.A:- Will
the Health & Family Welfare Minister be pleasedto state:a)
the total number of positive casesof Covid-19 in Ludhiana city so far togetherwith the total number of deaths
occurred due to this in Ludhiana city;
b)
the stepsto be taken/beingtaken by the governmentto prevent this pandemic spread?
To releasefunds for Senior Secondary School for Girls at Ghanaur
*2876. Shri Madan Lal Jalalpur" M.L.A.:- Will
the EducationMinister be pleasedto statewhetherthe Government
proposesto releasefunds for the Senior SecondarySchool for Girls, Ghanaur during the current financial year; if
so, the time by which it is likely to be done?
Number of Beneficiaries of Blue Card durins 2016 in the State
*2837. 1. Shri Pawan Kumar Tinu. M.L.A
l
2. Sardar Dilrai Sinsh Bhunder. M.L.A I
:- Will the Food & Civil SuppliesMinister be pleasedto state:a)
total number of beneficiariesin the Statethose were benefittedunder Blue Cards in Year2016; the time as to
when the cards have been verified thereafter alongwith the number of beneficiarieswhose Blue Cards have been
cancelledduring this period togetherwith the number of new cards which have been prepared;the details thereof;
b)
whether the ration is still being delivered to those beneficiaries whose cards have been cancelled and whether
this ration is being deliveredto those beneficiaries;if not, the name of the personsto whom this ration is being

distributed?
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*2914. 'o' u:'
'tr'r.arltt Dtnqhsandoa'M'L'A:- will
the TransportMinisterbe pleasedto state
the numberof regular
employees
in DistrictTransportandDriving School,
Roopnagar
arongwith
the
number
of
employees
who have
beenappointedon temporarybasisin
the same?

*2933.

M.L.A:- will the RevenueMinister
be preasedto statethe number of sanctioned
posts of Patwaris particularly in
Sub-Division Banga in District Shaheed
Bhagat Singh Nagar togetherwiththe
number of posts lying vacant at present
out of the same alongwith the time since
when these posts are lying
vacant and the reasonsfor not filling
up thesepoststogetherwiththe time
by
which
theseposts are likely to be
filled?

*2811.
a)
b)

S".uu. Nu"ur.Sronn.Mu^
inister be pleasedto state:_
number of dispensarieslocated in the
villages of district Mansa are in good
condition as well as in dilapidated
condition and are to be repaired;
whether there is any proposal of the government
to reconstruct the dilapidated dispensaries
and to renovate the
repairabledispensaries?

*2865't"-"t

tttt
) Ministerbe pleased
to statethepranof
""-t"tf
'o.
road (sant rshar Singh RarewalaMarg) for which
Rs.8 crore are
::::"",::
lug".u.
estimated,f::T"i,Y1-:l"t?t
the detailsthereofalongwith
the time by which it is likeryto be done?

*2839. Sa

the Rural Development & panchayatsMinister
be preasedto state
the extent of internal road in feet prescribed
to be widen in the rural area under MGNREGA
scheme by the
government?

*2890'shri Joeinderpal.
M.L.A:-will theEducation
namffi

a)
b)

whetherit is a fact thatNarot JaimarSinghis
an Educationandc.D Brockoff districtPathankot:
,rrratl\uL,
of EducationBlock Narot JaimatSinghhasbeen
shiftedto l5 Kilometers
::::*:,:Y,:,3:jthat,office
away
from Narot JaimalSinsh:

c)

whether it is also afactthatGovernment Primary
SchoolNarot Jaimal Singh itself has also been
shifted under
EducationBlock Bamial;
if reply to part (a)' (b) & (c) above be in the
affirmative, whether the government is willing to
rectify it; if so, the
time by which it is likely to be done?

d)

*2897.Sard

loh

:- will the RevenueMinisterbe preasedto statewhether
the government

Amloh; if so, the stepstaken in this regard?

*2879.Sa
a)
b)

Ha
'L'A:- will the public works (B&R) Minister be pleased
to state:whether there is any proposal under consideration
of the government to four lane
j
the
road
from Landran to
Ambala; if so, the latest statusof the said road;
if the said road is not being four laned
soon in near future, thenin view of increasing
roadtraffic and increasing
number of road accidents,whether there is
any proposal to constructa dividerbetween
the road;if so,the time
by which the divider is likely to be constructed?

Chandigarh
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ShashiLakhanpal Mishra,
Secretarv.
Punjab Vidhan Sabha.

